St Alban’s Catholic Primary School
Newsletter to Parents

March 12th 2019

Dear Parents,
We will have Stay and Pray on all of the remaining Thursdays in Lent – March 14th, March 21st and
March 28th so we hope you will be able to join us for one of these. Our fundraising for Lent will focus
on supporting Caritas (previously known as The Catholic Children’s Society) and in particular, their
“Baby Bank” appeal. This is raising money to provide baby supplies for people who need this support
through the food bank. Further details on this will follow.
With best wishes,

Mrs C. L. Frost
Headteacher

SPRING BINGO!

Tuesday March 26th in the Parish Centre
Doors open 1.30pm – eyes down at 1.45pm
Entertainment provided by F2 and Y1
Donations of Easter eggs, wine etc for prizes
would be most welcome! Please send in asap!

PARENTS EVENINGS
st

Parents evenings are March 21 or 25th and parents should have received an appointment
time. We spread the appointments out over two nights and ensure that siblings have
appointments on the same date with an appropriate gap. This takes quite a bit of organising so
we would really appreciate it if parents can make the appointments given if possible. I will be
available on both evenings if anyone wishes to see me, or alternatively, any parent is welcome
to make an appointment to see me at another time if they wish to discuss anything.
Please ensure that arrangements are made for childcare as supervision is not available.
We try to remember where separate appointments are required for any divorced or separated
parents but if we have inadvertently missed anyone off our list, please contact the school office
and it can be arranged.
SAFETY OUTSIDE SCHOOL
Please can I urge parents to take great care when parking
and to be conscious of the safety of other children. It is
better to park a little further away and walk rather than
take risks. PLEASE PUT SAFETY AND OUR CHILDREN FIRST
and park with care and consideration.

Thank you for the fabulous effort
from everyone for World Book Day.
I was at a Diocesan Headteacher
Day but loved seeing all the photos
that were sent through! I hope the
children enjoyed it!

PACKED LUNCHES
Many of our children have packed lunch every day and it is often very clear the effort many
parents make to ensure the children are having varied and healthy packed lunches.
We are a little concerned however, that some children are sent in with large amounts of
chocolate and/or crisps and that some parents are even putting sweets in the lunch box.
It is our responsibility to encourage parents to send the children in with a sensible and
healthy lunch so please can I request the following:
 All children should have one main element that we will encourage them to eat first. This
could be a sandwich, wrap or filled pitta, cold pasta/rice/ couscous salad, crackers and
cheese etc,
 Please include if you can a vegetable and/or fruit item such as a banana, apple, some
grapes or a little tub of salad, cherry tomatoes, carrot or cucumber sticks with humous
etc
 Children can have a snack item such as a yoghurt or rice pot or other items that are
handy for lunchboxes such as breadsticks, dried fruit, rice cakes or pretzels.
 Some parents may choose to include a packet of crisps or small bar BUT PLEASE limit
this. Bars should only be one small one - the ones sold in multi-packs for snacks and
absolutely NOT full size chocolate bars. Also please DO NOT include sweets in lunch
boxes.
 The best option for drinks is water or “no sugar added” squash or fruit juice.
Please do not send in fizzy drinks or large bottles of sugary drinks.
I have no desire to be the lunchbox police but when a child arrives with 3 packets of crisps (in
one box!) or a huge chocolate bar it does make things difficult. Children may well comment –
that’s not very healthy – and they would be right! There is loads of advice and lots of ideas
available – just google healthy packed lunch.
I know most parents make great efforts with this and I’m often amazed at the delicious healthy
options that are included so thank you for that.

